
Local and Special.
Cold Wave.

The weather bureau sent the followingdispatch here yesterday:
"Hoist cold wave signal. Temperaturewill fall to about 34 degrees by 8 a. m. on

the 26th or 27th."

00 Men's Suits below cost for the
cash at L. W. C. Blalock's. tf

The C. N. & L. R. R.
The C. N. & L. R. R. made the cu-

uection at Clinton on last Saturdaywith the G. C. & N. R. R. The switch
was put in on Tuesday. The work of
leveling up will now be pushed and in
a short time the schedule will be put
on from Clinton to C-)lumoia.
The Leading Fertilizer-The Old Reliable

Wando Guano.
The best guano in the world for all

crops.
The Wando Guano proved satisfac-

to crops to all parties in 1890.
Good results from the Wando Guano.

The undersigned gatbered in 1890 23
bales of cotton to the plow.
If you want to make big crops, buyWando Guano for 1891 from

J. J. LANE,8t. Office up-stairs over Postoflice.
The Newberry *Bulding and Investment

Company
Is prepared to buy all kinds ofcountyclaims, real estate in country or town,

and make loans in any amount, at all
times on good security. For Terms see
..the Secretary and Treasurer. Install-
ments due the last of each month.

R. H. WEARN,
Treas. N. B. & I. Co.

Newberry, S. C.

"Navassa Fertilizers."
For analysis and field results we de-

fy competition. First lot received to-
. day. Send in your orders at once to

tf. O. Mc R. HOLMES & CO.

Prosperous Colored Alliance.

There -Tems to be some prosperity
and evidence of economy developing
among the colored alliance in New-
berry. A sub-alliance iniNo.G township
came to Newberry on last Thursday
and bought about $150 in groceries
from Purcell & Spearman for the cash
for the members of this alliance. This
is not a very big thing but it shows
they are beginning to save and they
will soon learn that when they have
the cash provisions can be bought very
cheap.

Something Delicious for Breakfast-
Heeker's Sweet Corn Flour for Rolls,

Griddle Cakes, &c., for sale by
tf F. B. MCINTOSH.

Alumni Orator.
We are glad to announce that the

Rev. J. Walter Daniel of Chester has
accepted the invitation to deliver the
annual address before the Alumni As-
sociation- of Newberry College at the
Commencement in June next.
Mr. Daniel is a graduate ofNew berry

College in the class of 1879, and is now
one of the most popular and eloquent
preachers in the Methodist Conference
in- South Carolina. He is a brother of
Rev. W.W. Daniel, pastor of the Meth-
odist church at Newberry.

Suits worth $22.50 for $17.50; worth\ $16.00 for $12.00; worth $11.50 for $8.00.
Allto be had for thecash at L. WV. C.
Blalock's. tf

*Newberry Building and Loan Association.
The members of the Newberry Build-

Ing and Loan Association are hereby
notified that the 66th assessment will
be- due and must be paid Thursiay,
March 5, 1891, and that the Board of
Directors will meet in the Council
Chambers on Saturday, March 7th,
1891, at 8 o'clock p. mn., to sell the
money on hand.
Any one wisbing to borrow money

from the association can leave his ap-
*plication with the secretary at the Na-
tional Bank of Newberry.

J. W. M. SMMOSs,
ilt Secretary.

Spring Millnery.
* Thaking my friends and customers
and the public generally, for their lib-
eral patronage in the past, and solicit-
ing a continuance of the same, I beg to
inform you that I am now in the store
formerly occupied by P.. C. Williams,
under Crotwell Hotel, with a full line
of Millinery, Notions and Fancy Goods
-all new. Respectfully,
2 Mats.THos. FI. TARRANT.

For Sale.
A first classs Chickering Piano. In

good repair and well tuned. Terms
reasonable. For further particulars
apply at The Herald and News Office.

The Anderson Train.

The train on the Coiumbia and
Greenville Railroad now running from
Prosperity to Anderson and return is
to be run through to Columbia. The
new schedule is to go into effect on the
8th of March. We suppose there will
be very little change in the time the
train passess Newberry. This will give
us an early morning train from Colum-
bia returning at night. Persons be.
tween here and Columbia can now run
up to Newberry, spend the day, do
their trading and return home at
night. It will also give us the morn--
ing papers from Columbia about S
o'clock of the day of issue. We are
glad this new schedule is to go into
effect.

Honsekeepers
Looking for a nice dish would find

my bright sun dried apples to their
notion. F. B. McINTosH. tf

-That sour-tempered, cross, dyspeptic
individuals, should take Dr. J. H. Mc-
Lean's Sarsaparilla! It will make him
feel as well and hearty as the healthiest
of us. Heneeds bracing up, vitalizing,
that la all.

When you are constipaten nave head-
ache, or loss of appetite take Dr. J. H.
McLean's Liver and Kidney Pillets;
they are pleasant to take and will cure
you.

A Savings Bank.
We are glad to note that Newberry is

soon to have a savings bank, and a
genuine savings bank that will receive
Small deposits and pay interest on
them. It is something we have long
needed and that The Herald and News

~-has advocated before.
-.Appication for charter has been filIed

with the Secretary of State and the
books of subscription will be opened
soon.
The capital stock is to be $15,000, in

shares of $~>0 each. The board of cor-
porators are Jno. B. Carwile, R. L.
McCaughrin and others. The money
will be readily subscribed and it is
thought the bank will be organized
about the first of April.

S Deposits will be received as low as $1
and possibly for less amounts, and in-
terest paid on them.
Everybody can have a bank account

now. It is a good thing and we are
glad to see this evidence of "enterprise
and progress.''
We are moving forward!

Entitled to the Best.
All are entitled to the best that their

money will buy, so every family should~
have, at cnce, a bottle of the best family
remedy Syrup of Figs, to cleanse the
stern when costive or bilious. For

VARIOUS AND ALL AROUT.
Next londay is Saleday.
We have had a few nice sunshinV

days lately.
The farmers are very backward with

their plowing.
The treasurer's annual report is l:ub-lhshed this week.
Court will convene here on the third

Monday in March.
Judge Witherspoon will preside at

our March term of court.
Judge .1. B. Fellers has moved to his

home on Wheeler street.
The Herald and News will give a

write up of Whitnires in a short time.
Mlr. E. B. Blease has moved into

Mrs: Lake's house on Adams street.
The alliance has put a plank road

over the mud so that wagons can get to
their cotton platform and warehouse.
The Anderson train is to go throughto Columbia. The new ,cbedule will

go on the 8th of March.
Solicitor Sehumpert leaves on Sat-

urday for Union where court will be
held next week.
Mr. Herbert's statement in regard to

the old Quaker Graveyard will appear
next week.

Prof. Frank Dreher of the Prosperity
High School has resigned and will go

to Texas.
The jury commissioner will draw the

jurors to-day for the next term of court
and also the grand jurors for t he year
The town council publishes two new

ordiances this week. Read and heed
their provisions.
Mr. Jordan R. Green has moved to

his plantation in No. 6 Township and
will devote his attention to his farm.
Mr.Will Watts went to RockySpring

church, Laurens t ounty, yesterdayafternoon, where he was to claim his
bride-Miss Etta Shockley-at 6 p.m.
Mr. W. 31. Wilson bought an acre

lot from Mr. Jos. L. Keitt on Pratt
street for $800. He has traded it to
Mr. J. H. Summer for his house and
lot on Boundary street paying Mr.
Summer $1,000 additional. Mr. Sum-mer will build during the year.
Mr. C. J. Purcell, of New berry, theson of Col. Ed Purcell, of this city, has

been complimented by appointment on
Governor Tillwan's staff. He is an
old Augusta boy, and the honor is
worthily bestowed. It's mighty hard
to keep a Georgia man from getting to
be a colonel, even if you do transplant
him to another State.-Augusta Chron-
icle.

"She is a girl who never sews,
She never reads nor thinks;

Her time in its entirety goes
To playing Tiddle-

dy-
winks."

TIDDLEDY-WINKS
at the
BOOK STORE.

For fine Hats at cost go to L. W. C.
Blalock. tf

Great Success and Great Seeds!
Our great success in selling Garden

and Grass Seeds is due largely to the
fact that we handle only Fresh and
Reliable Seeds, destroying at the close
of the year all old seeds left unsold.
The man who sows good seeds at the
proper time can expect nothing short
of great success with his planting. We
sell at Pelham's Drug Store
Landreth's Fresh Seeds;
They are Reliable and Fresh;
Everybody likes them;
No Seeds produce as well;
Always genuine and true to type at

Pelham's Drug Store.

Personals.

Mrs. Means, of Union, is visiting
3trs. Y. J. Pope.
Mr. S. J. WVooten left on Monday for

New York.
Mrs. 0. L. Scbumpert returned on

last Saturday from Alabama.
Mrs. J. A. Barksdale, of Laurens, is

visiting her sister MIrs. J. K. P. Gog-
gans.

3Mr. J. S. Land, of Columbia, repre-
senting the Penn Mutual Life In-
surance Company, is in town.
Mr. and Mrs. Bodie, of Leesville,

came over Saturday to visit relatives
in- Newberry.
Hon. George Johnstone left on Mon-

day for Washington. He will- spend
several days there and return the last
of next week.

Seed Oats for sale at PtIncELL
& SPEARMAN'S. it.

We have just opened a fresh

stock of Buist's Celebrated Gar-

den Seed. Remember, it is im-

possible for you to have a good
garden unless you plant good
seed. Buist's Seeds have had a

national reputation for fifty odd

years. If you desire that your
gardening should be always a

success, plant Buist's Seeds, and

buy them fresh from
ROBERTSON & GILDER'S

1y Drug Store.

Helena HeraldIings.
Died, on the morning of thbe 24th in-

stant, Henry Paul, the youngest child
of 31r. and Mrs. Wmn. Zobel, in the 16th
year of his age. After a life of suffering
be has been called by the Saviour to
the beautiful hou.e above, where,
clothed iu the raiinent of the anges
he shall realize the full beauty of that
higher life. They who have ministered
so tenderly to the littie fellow will miss
the object of their devoted care.
For fifteen years the cottage prayer

meeting has been held in this place.
There was a brief interruption when
the shops were removed. But tL'e new-
corners took up| the broken-thread and
the interest continues. Trhe meetings
are well attended. In many of the
houses opened to the service the iuspir-
ing strains of the organ add much to
the sweet spirit of song. Last Sunday
night Rev. Mr. Bowers conductedthe
exercises and spoke impressively upon
a pleasing and popular theme.
Mrs. Georgie Gerald, of Greenwood,

was on a visit last week to Mrs. Carrie
Shockley. SANS Socci.

A man who has practiced medicine
for 40 years, ought to knowv salt from
sugar; read what he says:

TOLEDO, 0., Jan. 10, 1887.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co.-Gentle-,

men:-I have been in the general
practice of medicine for most 40 years,
and would say that in all my practice
and experience have never seen a prep-
aration that I could prescribe with as
much confidence of success as I can
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
you. Have prescribed it a great many
times and its effect is wonderful, and
would' say in conclusion that I have!
ve to find a case of (Catarrh that it
ivould not cure, if they would take it
according to directions.

L. L. G;OlSUCH, M. D.
O)ive. *'15 Sumzmit St.

WVe will give Bu for any ease of
(Catarrh that can not be cured with
Hall's Catairrh Cure. Tiaken internally.

F. J. ('HENEY :p CO., Proprietors,
Toledo, O.
g!SSold by Druggists, 75c.

Fresh Buck Wheat and finest New

Crop New Orleans Molasses to be hadat McIm~osH, tf-~ ~:->.~ - - --~d;4~ ~

The Estimate Made.
We iublish herewith the cstimat(

imade by r. \. C. \Vhitner a, t) thin
c' of c.tablisliiig a system of watet
w orks ami electric lights. His estimat&
is as to thwe costof establishing a plant t<
furnish water and lights for the whok
town. What we want to get at is what
it will cost the town per annum for
some cornpany to furnish water and
ligihts. The council is securing othei
in formation and will submit a full and
cornplete report.

\\ ater and lights ought to go to-
gether. The meeting will be called a
soon as all the inlformation is received.
To lion. .1. K. P. (oggans, Mayor, of

-Newberry, S. C.
DEAR slit: In reply toyour request,

to give you somie idea of t lie cost of
a sVste~m of water works and electric
liglits for your city, I beg leave to sub
iit the following: A system of watel
works, giving your city complete pro
tection from fire, and furuishing an
abundant supply of water for domestic
purposes, would cost about $S,000,
Suci a systemt would extend all ovel
the city, and give protection through
about o double nozzle hydrants. Tht
ordinary pressure-frotm the stand pipe,
in the business portiou of the towr
would be about 5. pounds, which would
throw a streai 75 feet high. ''ht
pumps would be in duplicate, and of
such capacity as to furnish not less
than four hydrant streams.
A systeni of electric lights, furnish-

ing both arc and incandescent lights,
for streets and domestic lights, would
cost about $15,000. Such a system would
consist of duplicate machinery, and
would be so arranged, that the street
lights could be operated independent of
domestic lights and vice versa.

If both plants were combined so as to
be operated together, they could be
built for $60,00u. And this would be by
far the most economical arrangement
for operation. With both plants com-

bined, you ought to be able to get your
streets lit by electricity for about the
same sum you are now paying to have
them lighted by lamps, besides giving
your citizens an opportunity to light
their business houses and residences
with this convenient and superior
light.
One of the greatest advantages aris-

ing from combining the two plants is,
that your engineer is always at his post
during the night, with a full supply of
steam, and can at moment's notice put
his pumps to work in the event there
should be a large coniilagration, exhaust-
ing the supply of water in the stan-
pipe, and thus decreasing the effective
pressure. This arrangement is very
desirable, and is apt to have consider-
able weight with insurance, companies
in reducing their rates.
Trustiag the above may be of some

service to you, I am very respectfully
yours, WI. C. WHITNER.
New berry, S. C., Feb. 19th, 1891.

All of the White Chief's Remedies
can be found at R. C. Williams' Furni-
ture Store, Newberry S. C. 4t

Boys' Suits worth $2.50 for $1.75, for
cash at L. V. C. Blalock's. tf

To Those Desiring
Something choice, I would recom-

mend my beautifully white Saur
Kraut just received.

tf F. B. MCINTOSH.

Union Meeting.
The Union of the fourth section of

the Reedy River Association will meet
with the Fairview church, beginning
Friday before .5th Sundgy in March.
The following is the order of exercises:
Friday, 11 a. mn., Devotional exer-

cises conducted by Rev. WV. J. Lang-
ston.
10:30-Organization.
12 m.-Introductory sermon by Rev.

Geo. A. Wright.
2 p. mn.-Service of Song led by Rev.

W..J. Langston.
Discussions-i. Church attendance.

(1) The doctrine as set forth in the Bi-
ble. (2) The observance as set forth in
our lives. (a) Is there not a falling off
in church attendance? (b) If so, what
are some of the causes? (c) In what
ways may it be increased? J. S. Dom-
inick, Rev. J. S. West.

2. Our duty to the negroes of tbe
South: or, Foreign Missions at Home.
J. H. Dickert, Rev. H. T. Smith.

SATURDAY, 9.30 A. 3M.
Devotional Exercises-Led by James

Workman, Sr.
10 a. m.-A brief account of the Tel-

ugu mission, by J. B. Carwile. A dis-
cussion of the same by Col. J. R. Leav-
el and Rev. J. S. West.
2-is.ermr-0~.ion of Christ.

Eph. 5:16: By Rev. W. J. Langston.
2 p. mn.-Growing importance of the

State mission work. C. W.White and
Rev. GeoAWright. The liquo; business
in Newberry- (1) Is it not on the in-
crease? (2) Ought it not to be suppress-
ed? (3.) If. so, how can this best be
done? R. Y. Leavell, W. H. Hunt, Jr.
and W. J. Langston.

SUNDAY,1I01 A. 31.
Sunday-school lesson recited and two

short speeches.
11.30 a. m.-Mibsionary Sermon, by

Rev. H. T. Smith.
1.30-Sermon to the Unconverted, by

Rev. W. J. Langston.
If any brother cannot do the work

assigned in this programme, let him
get a substitute or inform the secretary
at once. Please bring Gospel Hymns.

WV. J. LANGsTON, Committee.

Some People
May be opposed to the use, and some

to the abuse of whiskey, yet its use is
often absolutely necessary, especially
for iredic'nal purposes. In such cases,
the pure, uuaciulterated stuff is needed
-not a doctored, drugged combination
-and when the I. WV. HARPER is used
you get the best results without any
bad effects, Its purity and high stand-
ard will be maintained because this
firm has an enviable reputation which
its means to sustain.

It can be had from Thos. Q. Boozer,
sole agen t, Newberry, S. C. 6m

NORFOLK OYSTERS!
Set ved every day atdonesj

Hestaurant. Meals fur-
nished at any hour on short
notice.

Bucklen's Armea salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts. Sores'

Bruises, Ulcers. Salt Rheumn, Fever Sores, Tet-
ter, Chapped Hlands, Chilblains, Corns and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or money refunded
Price:2. cents per box. For sale by Robert-
sonl & G3ider.

J. P.. Williams~ Employs Counsel.

[Special to the State.i
(;lnl.xvl1.L, S. C., Feb. 20.-J. B.

Williamts, the slayer of Major W. A.
Williamxs, has employed Perry & Hey-
ward and A. H. Dean, of this city, to
defend him. The next term of court
begins the seond Monday in March.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

Royal

THE THREE CS IN COCT.

A Receiver Appinted for the Virginia
SectionIof the Road.

HImroTU, TEs\., Feb. 21.-.1 ud1-o
Morrison, of Scott County. Va., has

appoioted A. B. Harris, of New York,
receiver of the ('iicago, Cincinnati and
Charleston Railroad. Suit was broughc
by Newitian, Erbs and others to re-

cover an indebted of $20,0U0. Chan-1:
cellor Smith has appointed a receiver
for the Tenuessee portion of the road.
and Judge Bond for theSouth Carolina
portion, and proceedings have been in-
stituted in Kentucky.

PAYING UP TO DATE.

[The State, 21st.]
Yesterday, for the first time in sev-

eral years, the employes on the Three
C's Railroad were paid off at the proper
time. The pay train went all along
the line, and all the einp!-es received
their salaries as they teiddue. Last
month an effort was m:de to pay up
on time, but tihe train was two weeks
late. It is stated that hereafter the
road will meet all its indebtedness
promptly, and that the 20th day of
each month has been appointed as the
regular pay day. This is good news
for the employes of the road.
THE RECEIVERSHIP FOR THE SOUTH

CAROLINA DIVISION.

[The State, 22nd.]
The former general manager of the

Three C's Railroad, Col. R. A. Johnson,
stopped over in Columbia last night.
He was seen and said that he was on
his way to Charleston, whither he
would go to-night. Col. Johnson said
he had nothing to give for publication.
Mr. P. P. Dickerson, who built the
road from Rutherforaton to Munroe,
N. C., is also in the city, on his way to
Charleston, too.
The purpose of their visit to Charles-

ton is evidently to attend the United
States Court there. The court opens
to-morrow morning and the Three
C's road case will be settled. At pres-
ent the road is only in the hands of a
temporary receiver. Now the old road
authorities will be requested to show
cause why it should not be turned over
to a permanent receiver. The final
outcome of the case is awaited with
interest.

Hand-made Shoes at cost for cash at
L. W. C. Blalock's. tf

New Perfume.

Ten new Handkerchief Extracts just
received.

BELCHER, HOUSEAL & KIBLER.

NOTES FROM EXCELSIOR.
The wet weather continues. The

public roads remain bad, and still get-
ting worse.
Our school is working on nicely

with a brimful attendance.
Prof. Wheeler has taken in a new

boarder and he is now happy and
cheerful. It's a little voter.
Mr. T. L. Wheeler has been on the

sick list but glad to state he is able to
get out again.
Mr. James D. Kinard, of Newberry

College, spent Saturd ty and Sunday
at home.
Our alliance farmers are receiving

their fertilizers for this year's crop, and
from what we can learn they will pre-
pare for another big crop ofcotton. We
hope our farmers will not forget that a
good corn crop and other home sup-
plies are as useful as a big cotton crop
at 7 and 8 cents per pound. The pres-
ent prices of~ cotton are very discourag-
ing to the farmers, indeed ; but yet
they believe in raising the staple.

Prof. Wheeler's new residence here
is nearing completion and when fin-
ished up will present a n'ce appearance.
Our quiet little eommunity is pretty

thickly settled and-new dwellings are
occasionally being erected. We are
looking forward for the time when our
prosperous little community will be-
come a little town and then we will
have to put on "city airs." -

Mrs. Sallie Kinard, of Ridgeroad,
who has been on an extended visit to
her daughter, Mrs Catherine Kibler
and family of this section, is lying very
low and hardly expected to live many
days.
Mr. M. D. Kinard, of Williamston,

returned home on last Monday from a
few days visit to his sick mother here.

SIGMA.

Merit Wins. <
We desire to say to our citizens, that for

years we have been selling Dr King's New
Discovery for C..remnption, Dr. King's New
Life Pills. Bucilen's Arnic.' Salve and Elec-
fl6cBitters,-and have never xrnd.led remedies

that sell as well, or that have given -such
universal satisfaction. we do not hesitate to
guarantee them every time, andt we stand
readty to refund the purchase przce, if satis-
factory results do not follow their use. These
remedies have won their great popularity
purely on their merits. Robertson & Gil-
der, Druggists

when Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became 31iss, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

The only cure for Coughs,
Colds, and all other diseases of

the Throat and Lt'ngs, is Robert-

son's Cough Syrup. Manufact-

ured and for sale at

IROBERTSON & GILDER,
Corner Drug Store

HORItBIILE CRIME IN CHESTERFELD.

Miss Goodson, a Young White Woman,
Murdered and Robbed of Five

Hundred Dollars by a

Negro.
[Special to the State.]

CHERAw, S. C., Feb. 20.-The body of
Miss Goodsou, a young white woman,
was found in Black Creek, this county,
a few days ago.

It appears that one day last week
'Miss Goodson was instructed by her
father to carry five hundred dollars
from his house in Darlington County
to a man in Chesterfield, whom he
owed. As she did not return, search
was made for her, with the above
result.
A negro named Alf Greeni was stus-

pectedl of having murdered Mis; Good-
son. He wvas tracked to Florence, where
he was4 arrested and the money found
in his possession.

Gree wasbrought to Cheraw last
night and taken to the Chesterfield
jail.

-U. SGov't Report, Aug. i17, 1889.
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Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasantandrefreshingto the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-

duced,pleasingto the tte and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c

md $1 bottles by all leading drug-
;ists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-,ure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept anylubstitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
LOUISVILLE, AY. NEW YORK, N.Y.

IS CLEVELAND IN IT?

Che Ex-President's Friends Take No Stock
in the Post Story.

WASH INGTON, Feb. 20.-The state-
nent published to-day that Mr. Cleve-
and had determined not in any event
become the Democratic candidate

or the Presidency in 1892, led to con-
iiderable talk and discussion here.
The report, Mr. Cleveland's friends
nd admirers say, does not come from

iources particularly friendly to the ex-
President, at one time unanimously
:hosen the standard-bearer of the party,mnd they are loth to credit it. On the

>ther han-i, the anti-Cleveland men
eize upon the story eagerly. Some of
I1r. Cleveland's closest friends in Con-
~ress, however, say they know nothings
f any purpose on his part to decline
he nomination, and do not believe it.
Congressman Tracy, of New York,

ays that some time ago Mr. Cleveland
bought of taking himself out of the
ield, but friends insisted that he should
iot do so, and that his duty would be
*o obey the commands of his party, and
o the ex-President agreed not to with-
Iraw, and let the future shape itself.
Ex-Secretary Whitney, who is in the

ity, when asked to-day about the pub-
isbed story that he had a letter from
J[r. Cieveland declining to be a caridi-late said: "'The story is without any
oundation of truth whatever."

KNOWS NOTHING AnOUT It.
NEW YORK, Feb. 20.-Mr. Cleveland

vas engaged in a reference case this
norning, and sent out word to all re-
)orters that he knew nothing whatever
ibout the matter published in the
Washington Post about his declination

>f the renomiination for the Presinency.

A CHILD BITTEN BY A MAD CAT.

The Little One Takn,N.the Pasteur
Institute In New York.

[Special to the State.-
FLORENCE, S. C., Feb. 21.- -On'Tues-
ay last the little live-year-old girl of
~Ir. R. H. McCracken, a prominent:itizen of this place, was in the room
vitha a domestic cat, when, without
yrovocation or the least warning, the
tnimal jumped at the child and bit her
mn the forefinger of the right hand, in-

lieting a painful though, as thought at
he time, not a dangerous wound.
Mr. McCracken put the cat in a

loset and kept it there, to see if any of
he symptoms of bydrophobia would
ppear. The animal continued in a
erocious temper while confined, and
wvould eat nothing. To-day it died.

The little girl has been apparently
r'ery well since the affair, but Mr. Mc-

IDracken took he'- to New York to-night,
wvhere she will be treated at Pastece's

[nstitute. It is almost dertain tlaat the
sat was mad.
This is the second ae.ident of thesind that has happened in Florence.

['he first occurred a little over a year
lgo, and the victim was Mr. P. H.
Walsh's little child, which died.

A Big Railroad Deal.

BALTIMORE, Feb. 20- President John

M. Robinson, of the Seaboard and
Roakoke Air Line System, completed

i deal to-day with President Wells H.

Sp)arks, of the Macon Construction

Dompany, of Georgia, tby which the

Seaboard system gets the Georgia
Southern and Florida Railroad by

guaran teeing 6 per eent on the commifon
stock of that road. This gives the sea-
board Line an all rail route to Palatka.

One of the cond(itions of the contract IS

that the seaboard and Gleorgria South-
ern and Florida railroads w -ill joinltly

build a line from Elbertoni to MIacon,

Ga.

An Attractive
Combinea PoeCI :-r A!.Mmei~

ai MEM4)RA N L)'M 1HOOK
advertising BROW N'S I io:Ni II'RS
the best Tonic, uiven away at Dru:: and

general stores. Apply at once.

iina. LAsE-. CoLi. L. ULhEAsy.

BL4Ef8E &BLERISE,
Attorneys at Law,

Newberry and Prosperity, S. C.

Notice of Final Settlement

and Application for Final Discharge.
XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

*that the undersigned, as one of

the executors of the will of J. Waiter

Stockiuan, dec-eai-ed, will make a finial
settlement of the estate of satid dc-

:-eased before Hion. .J. B. Fellers. .Judge

if Probate for Newberry Counity, oni

Thursday, the twelfth day ofI March,

1891, at ten o'clock in the forexnoon,

and immedilately thereafte-r wil! apply
to the said Juder' of Probate for a final
discharge from all liability on account
f or in connection with said estate.3

J. BURR STOCKMANr

Executor.Newberry C 8~L
~MhIiimi

for InfantS ai
"Castorlais sowell adapted to children that

II recommend itas superiorto any prescription
Iknown to me." H. A. AncBr, 31. D.,

111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N.Y.

"The use of 'Castoria' is so universal and
Its merits so well known that it; seems a work

intellient families who do not kee Castoia
w'.Lbin easyreach."

C&ir.os MAuTys, D.D..
Late Pastor Bloomingdale Reformed Curh

Tas Czmv't

AT C(
L. W.C. B

Clothiier
Mollohon Row.

A Great Seilsatiolln
-A T- on

Columbia, S. C. lees
Over the slaughter of 350 Suits, for- Sti

merly sold at $15, $16.50, $18, $22.50 and Di
$2.3, at this season of the year. I am of.
determined to reduce my winter stock en
at a sacrifice. I have placed these ho
garments, giving you a good line to oc

select from, for $10 in cash. This is the Pr
greatest ofler ever made by any one, cn
showing I mean to dispet.se of the

goods if the price will move them. en,
These garments are strictly first-class of
in every particular. Nothing like it an
has ever been attempted before. The

public has been misled by such sales, di'
but my offer Is genuine and no hum- jc(
hug, and if you doubt it all I ask is an ha
inspection of these goods, or' you m'ay ye
W-' to some of your friends in the

city for informdion of this great sale. les
Only $10 per Suit! You will regret it Ts
if you do not secure one of these bar-
gains. e

Il L. Kinard,
COLUMBIA, S. C. E

DMO0RAG11 REAIS ~
NOT ONLY IN SOUTH CARO- to

lina, but glorious news comes w<
from all over the Un ion. Democratic
triump)h means Tariff Reform and
Tarift Reform means

REDUCTION IN PRICES. s
Counts & Co. ofier the following

goods at cost: B

ENT!iE ST(K OF OTHING '

INCI.U1DING;
tr

OVERCOATS,
MEN'Sand BY'S HATS, m

LADIES JACKETS, CLOAKS and

SIlIWE
AWAY UNDER COST.

POCKET and T.\ILE CI-Tl.ERY, ".
CROCKERY, .

GLASSWARE,
Gl'NS and

RROG~A N 1100T'S.
We haive miade a1

BIC REDUCTION
IN PRINTS AND) GINGHAMS,

and1( in facet the entire line of

MILLINERY, DRESS GOODS,e
JEANS, and SHOES. (

dI
Give us a call, and that right early~,

to avail yourself of the bargans offered.
Respectfully,

COUNTS & CO., m

PROSPERITY, S. C. fe

LL PERSONS HOLDINGj
L.claims against tile estate of John

Hayes, deceased, are bereby notified
to presnt them to the undersigned, dluly
attested, on or before the 20th of
March 1891.

LEER. HAYES,
L.._ W. C. HAYES,

id Children.
Castoria enres Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhmea. Eructation,
Eills Worms,giesee,adpotsd-

Wit n urousmedication.

"Frseveral years I have recommended
your 'Castoria,' and shall always continue to
do so as it has invariably produced benefW1ia

EDwnr F. Panz, M. D.,
"Tbe Winthrop,"1l25th Street and 7th Ave.,

NewYork City.

CoMPrr, il Mcraany S'ramv, Naw Yosz.

)ODS
1ST !
LALOCK,
aild Flirnishier.

TE WILL SELL AT PUBLIC
V outcry, at Newberry Courthouse,
Saleday in March, 1891, during the
alhours of sale, the following real
ate in the Town of Newberry, S. C.:
.The Lot and Store-house on Pratt
-eet, at present occupied by Todd &
ven port.
.The Lot and Store-house on corner
Pratt and Caldwell Streets, at pres-
occupied by Summer Bros.
.The Lot and Store-house on Mollo-
Row (Caldwell Street), at present
upied by 0. H. P. Fant & Son.
Uso the following in the Town of
>sperity:
.The Lot and OIIice, at present oc-
ied by the Press and Reporter.
.The Lot and Store-house, at pres-
occupied by S. M. Pearson.
rheResidence Lot, bounded by lots
K. D. Lake, J. S. Boozer, Cook Bros.
others, and fronting on Main

~eet.
1heproperty in Prosperity may be
ided into smaller lots.
Allof this property will be sold sub-

t to existing leases.
['ERMS OF' SALE:-One third cash and
lace on a credit of one and two
ars,with interest from day of sale,

be secured by bond of purchaser and
nortgage of the premises sold, with
,eto pay a larger portion in cash.
tepurchasers will be required to in-
rethe houses for some reasonable
runt and e.wignl ?);cies. Purchas-
to pay for papers.-
or further information apply to

o. 5. Mower, at Newberry, S. C.
ANDRbEWJ. BEDENBAUGH,
GEO. S. MOWER,
J. C. SINGLEY,

x'ors, &c., of Jacob Singley, dec'd.

Notice to Creditors.
SLL PERSONS HAVING DE--
mnands against the estate of- Rich-
C.Chapman, deceased, are hereby

tified to present the same, on oath,
the undersigned or to J. F. J1. Cald-
dll,attorney at law.

JOHN M. KINARD,
Adnm'rcumi. test. an.

R. C. Chapman.

[ATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,-
COUIjNTY OF NEWBERRY-IN
PROBATE COURT.
~J. B. Fellers, Esq., Probate Judge.
VHEREAS, .JOHN M. KINARD,
Vas C. C. P. hath made suit to
togrant him Letters of Adminis-
ationi of the dere::ct Estate and effects

Lillie M. Riser.
These are therefore to cite and ad-
oish all an singular the kindred and
editors of the said Lillie Mary Riser,
veased, that they be and appear be-

rtme, in the Court of Probate, to be
id at Newvberry Court House, on the
thiday oDiMarch next, after publica-mhereof, at 11 o'clock in the fore-
>on,to show cause, if any they have,
lvthe said Administration should
t'bekgranted.
~ inder my Hand this 31st day of

.1nuary, Anno Domini 1891.
.I.B. 'ELLERS, J.P. N. C.

SHER(IFF'S SALE.
ATE OF S~OUTHI CAROLINA-

C(UNTY OF NEWBERRY.
>in C. Wilson, Plaintiff, vs. D. P.

W~aldrop, Defendant.

3YV VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTIUN
to me directedc in the above stated
me,I will sell, before the Court House
Newberry, :S. C.. on the first Mon-
ivin March l- i1, being the second
ofsaid month, to thbe highest hid-
,for cash, the following described

-operty, viz:
One C>w and Calf, One Cow, Two
ills.Also, lot Household Furniture,
arlynew.

Levied on as the property of the de-
adant to satisfy the debt in this case,
rether with all costs and charges.
Terms of sale cash.
W. W. ISER, $herifl'N. C.

Shaeriffls Office, Feb. 1:2, 1891.

I~,CTCLONESAND
TOR2NADOES-
SWOULD RESPECTFULLY

informn the public that we are pre-
redto insureproperty against loss by
re,Cyclones and Tornadoes.
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